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520 South Avenue 
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908-301-0800 
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44 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ 07090

908-518-9333
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3 Year CD

4.50% 

*Annual Percentage Yield (APY). Offer is for a limited time.
Rate and term subject to change without notice. Early
withdrawal may cause substantial penalties. I N S U R E D

Stop in today to open your Certificate of Deposit. Don’t
forget—your hometown bank has a wide range of 
products and services, too! We respond to your financial
needs and concerns locally and quickly. Our friendly, 
professional staff is available six days a week to help you!

A.P.Y.*

4 Year CD

4.75% 
A.P.Y.*

5 Year CD

5.00% 
A.P.Y.*

Minimum to open: $1,000

Invest in These 
Great Rate CDs Now!

All prices include 

installation. 
Some buildings shown with 

options. 

 Call TOLL FREE for 
Your FREE Brochure 

Public Land Records Can
Be Accessed On the Web

By FRED ROSSI
Specially Written for The Times

Taking another step into the cyber
age, the Union County Clerk’s Of-
fice has set up a new web site that
will permit residents and businesses
to research actual images from deeds
and mortgage documents online.

County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi un-
veiled the web site last week and said
it would allow, “greater accessibility
to public records.”

Two other New Jersey counties
have similar property search sites,
but the Union County web site is the
first to allow visitors to create orders
from online information for com-
plete copies of official documents.

Currently, the web site-which can
be accessed through the Clerk’s page
at www.unioncountynj.org or directly
at http://clerk.unioncountynj.org/
UCPA/DocIndex includes an index
of documents dating from 1977.
Images of complete deeds and mort-
gage documents dating back to Sep-
tember 2001 are available. Ms.
Rajoppi said her office is scanning
documents into the web site and ex-
pects to have complete documents
dating back to 1991 available online
by the end of the year.

She said she expects title compa-
nies, banks, financial institutions and
individuals to make use of the web
site. Anyone will be able to view the
first page of any document as well as
place an order for a copy. For $500,
an annual subscription is available to
those needing unlimited access to
document copying.

Eventually, Ms. Rajoppi said her
office would be able to do away with
maintaining paper copies of these
documents as they are placed online.

The new program’s start-up costs
of just over $200,000 will be re-
couped in a short time via the fees for
ordering copies as well as the ending
of a $100,000 annual contract with
an outside vendor to assemble paper
copies of deeds and mortgage docu-
ments into large book formats.

The site, which was demonstrated
for several members of the media
last week, is not difficult to navigate.
Indeed, Ms. Rajoppi called it, “per-
haps the most user-friendly web site
available.” There is an extensive help
section to help those who are not
fluent in computers since ordering
documents involves filling out a
simple form.

Stender Co-Sponsors Fire
Coordination Plan

TRENTON – An Assembly panel
today released legislation Assembly-
woman Linda Stender and Assem-
blyman Gordon Johnson sponsored
that would establish a program for
coordinating response by multiple
fire departments throughout the State
when an emergency requires a large-
scale response.

Under the measure, entitled the
“Fire Service Resource Emergency
Deployment Act,” a program would
be established that is designed to
coordinate the deployment of fire
services personnel and equipment
throughout the state to facilitate a
quick and efficient response to emer-
gency incidents.

“After the September 11 attacks,
we all became more keenly aware of
the importance of a unified response
from fire departments throughout the
state during a disaster situation,” said
Stender. “It is vital to be able to call
upon neighboring departments in an
organized fashion when the challenge
is too great for one agency to handle.”

The mutual aid pact set up within
a county would allow fire depart-
ments of member municipalities to
be called upon if additional resources

are deemed necessary by the county
fire coordinator. This coordinator
would be appointed by the county’s
emergency management officer in
conjunction with the corresponding
municipal fire chiefs.

“In times of crisis, it is beneficial
to all involved to automatically rely
upon a standard operating procedure
that previously has been mapped out,”
said Johnson, who also serves as an
undersheriff with the Bergen County
Sheriff’s Department. “This estab-
lished policy can save time when
organizing groups and setting proto-
col. Ultimately, it can mean the dif-
ference in saving lives and prevent-
ing property damages.”

The measure stipulates that the
state Office of Emergency Manage-
ment would oversee the situation if
the county fire coordinator deter-
mines that the incident requires ad-
ditional assistance from other parts
of the state. If the emergency situa-
tion commands a statewide response
or gubernatorial intervention, then
the state fire coordinator would over-
see the activity in accordance with
the State Emergency Operations Plan.

“While the call for help on Sep-
tember 11 was answered with over-
whelming support, we need to en-
sure that we are ready to act should a
natural disaster or localized crisis
occur,” said Stender. “Some munici-
palities already work with neighbor-
ing towns. But there are no full scale
county-by-county plans in place, and
that could be a liability in an emer-
gency.”

The bill would require municipali-
ties to file their mutual fire aid plan
with the State and county fire coordi-
nator within one year of enactment of
this legislation. The overall county
fire plan would include complete in-
ventories of personnel and equipment,
a municipal fire mutual aid plan, and
a listing of fire companies and depart-
ments involved in the plan. These
plans would be required to be re-
viewed every two years.

The Homeland Security and State
Preparedness Committee approved the
measure by a vote of 6-0. It now goes
to the Assembly Speaker, who decides
if and when to post it for a floor vote.

Kean Bill Expands
Eligibility for Illness Fund

TRENTON — Persons up to the
age of 21 would be eligible for finan-
cial assistance under the state’s Cata-
strophic in Children Relief Fund
under legislation introduced by As-
semblyman Thomas H. Kean, Jr. (R-
21) on May 6.

“Expanding of eligibility from 18 to
21 years of age will bring New Jersey’s
Catastrophic Illness Fund closer in
line with other federal and state pro-
grams,” Assemblyman Kean said.

“It is important that we continue to
provide assistance to families whose
children are over 18, but are still
dependent on their caregivers as a

result of physical or mental health
disabilities.

“Assemblyman Kean also noted
that the bill, A-2336, requires that
when a child’s illness meets the eli-
gibility requirements of the program
that he or she, through their legal
guardian, shall receive financial as-
sistance from the fund.

“Any applicant who applied for
assistance but was denied funding on
or after January 1, 2002, solely based
on being over 18, would be reconsid-
ered without having to submit a new
application under my bill,” Assem-
blyman Kean stated.

Scotch Plains Recreation EventsScotch Plains Recreation EventsScotch Plains Recreation EventsScotch Plains Recreation EventsScotch Plains Recreation Events
Tennis Ladders: will be formed

depending upon registrations for
men’s and women’s singles and
doubles and seniors as well. There
is a $5.00 registration fee. For all
those interested there will be a
meeting on Tuesday May 7 at the
Scotch Hills Country Club at 7 pm
to discuss the details of the
program.

Overnight Vacation Trips: are
sponsored by Scotch Plains,
Mountainside and New Providence
Recreation Departments. The trips
are as follows: August 17-20 to
Gettysburg, Pa. and Pigeon Forge,
Tenn. in September 28 to October
4. For further details, contact the
Recreation office at (908) 322-6700
ext. 221.

Summer Programs:  wil l
include but are not limited to:
Parks  Program,  Smal l  Fry
Summer Program, Basketball
clinic, tennis lessons, Teen Club
Night ,  gol f  c l in ics  and
tournaments, adult yoga, senior
aerobics and adult dance and
much more. Summer brochure
will be mailed out in May.

Teen Club Night: will be held on
Friday, June 7 at the Scotch Plains
and Fanwood High School from 8
p.m. through midnight. All students
13 to 18 who attend the High School
are invited to participate. Activities
include, a DJ, human foosball, rock
climbing wall and virtual reality as
well as refreshments.

The High School Moonglowers:
music group will be performing on
Wednesday, June 12 on the Village
Green at 7 p.m. This is a free concert
provided to the residents of the
community.

Somerset Patriots Ball Game: is
scheduled for Friday, July 19. A bus
will pick up everyone registered at 5
p.m. at Green Forest Park for a 7:05
p.m. game and is scheduled to return
immediately following the game.
The fee is $25 per person. A
minimum of 30 people must be
registered by June 14.for the trip.

Mad Science Camp: held Monday
through Friday, July 22 to 26 at
Jerseyland Park from 2:30 p.m. to
5:30 p.m. The fee will be determined
at a later date. Register at the
recreation office.

AWARD WINNING SMILES…Soroptimist President Ellen Ramer presents
“Women Helping Women” award to Suzannah Plant of Westfield during
annual awards ceremony on Tuesday, May 14 at L’Affaire in Mountainside.
Pictured left to right are Ellen Ramer, Suzannah Plant and Lucy Wilson.

Soroptimist Hold Annual
Women Awards Ceremony

The Soroptimist International of
the Greater Westfield Area, a
women’s service organization, held
their 20th Annual Awards Ceremony
on May 14 in Mountainside at
L’Affaire.

The main award of the evening
was the “Women of Distinction”
award, which this year honored the
women of the Westfield Rescue
Squad for their involvement in the 9/
11 tragedy. Bridget Murphy, Marcella
Paraskevas, Diane Sanchez, Carol
Carson, Lauren Pass and Lisa Sortino
were honored.

Suzannah Plant of Westfield was
honored with the “Women Helping
Women” award for the assistance
she provided at Ground Zero and the
donations she solicited for Ground
Zero workers.

The Violet Richardson Award was
given to Sarah Kish for her volun-
teering work as a cheerleading coach
to younger girls in her community.
Miss Kish received $300 and $50 to
the charity of her choice.

The Choices Program at the Men-

tal Health Association, a domestic
violence counseling program for
women, was presented with a check
for $9,000.

The Special Wishes Fund repre-
sented by Sandra Rappert was
awarded $200. This group provides
food and other needed items to needy
families.

Yes We Care Soup Kitchen, Inc.
represented by Dr. Sanford Fineman
was awarded $200. The Dr. and his
volunteers go around in his truck
distributing food to the needy in
Union County, often in Elizabeth.

The Soroptimist raise most of their
money for charity at their Annual
Fashion Show Fundraiser, held each
spring. Due to wonderful support, no
woman is turned away for lack of
ability to pay. The Soroptimist can
be contacted at (908) 654-4063.

Cranford Jaycees To
Hold 4-Mile Road Race

This July 4th the Cranford Jaycees
will host the Firecracker 4-mile road
race. The event begins at 9:30 a.m. in
Nomahegan Park in Cranford, New
Jersey. A 1-mile “fun run” precedes
the race for children at 9:00 a.m.

Entertainment with a clown, DJ,
balloons and face painting is free.
All pre-entrants get a T-shirt. Entry
fees are $15 for adults and $7 for the
fun run. Further details may be ob-
tained by contacting the Race Direc-
tor at (908) 276-4567 or by visiting
their web site at
“www4.ewebcity.com/firecracker4”.

All of the proceeds from this race are
used for the Cranford Jaycee’s Schol-
arship fund. The scholarship fund helps
Cranford residents defray the cost of
higher education. The Jaycees are grate-
ful to all that participate.

Gadabout Group Sets
Trip to West Point

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Gada-
bout Senior Group of Mountainside
will sponsor a trip to West Point,
N.Y. on Sunday, June 2.

The trip will include a cruise on
the Hudson River, a Champagne
Brunch at the Hotel Thayer and a
guided tour of the United States Mili-
tary Academy of West Point.

The cost is $71.50 for members
and $76.50 for non-members. For
information and reservations, please
call Loretta at (908) 232-1026.


